
Extend OSHC at Wandin North Primary School 
 

Hey Everyone,  

Welcome to Term 3. Hope everyone had a good weekend. 

Over the last few weeks we have been making and creating hama beads. The children love to make their own or copy 

the diagram that I supplied.  

If anyone has spares of the Coles minis or Lion King Ooshies we are collecting them. We would really appreciate 

you donating them to us.  

Thank you. Talk soon.  

Amy, Coordinator– Before & After School Care 

 

———————————————————————————————————————————————————

—— 

Enrichment program! 

Over the next few weeks, we will be doing an “Enrichment Program” in After School Care. Lately the 

children have been interested in baking and decorating cakes. 

Our subject for our enrichment program is cake decorating. We decorated donuts last week, they looked 

awesome! 

This week, we are learning about piping and how to use a piping bag.  

______________________________________________________________________________________ 

Story Book 

Over the next few weeks we will be making a story book in Before and After School Care for The Pyjama 

Foundation’s Love Of Learning Program. All the story books that Extend make will be going to the Pyjama 

Foundation and they will be giving them to foster children to read and support their learning.  

To celebrate that we have finished the book- this Friday 9th August (this Friday), we are having a PJ party!   

Extend Superstar are………. 

* Kade– helping out in the room  

* Mackenzie– organising the colouring competition 

* Eleanor– amazing horse hama beads 

* Matilda– making fabulous cupcake out of recycled 

materials 

What’s on next? 

This week: Story book/ Enrichment program 

PARENT PORTAL: go to lookedafter.com 

Colouring competition! 

Just wanting to remind everyone that the colouring 

competition is due Monday 19th August.  

There is a box outside the room to place the them in. 

We will be announcing the winner on Friday  23rd August.  

If anyone would like another colouring sheet come and see 

Amy. 

Thank you to all the children that have returned their 

colouring competitions, they all look amazing its going to be 

hard to choose a winner!! 


